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Intention of Commiesioner Sixty-Five Business Men Lest 
Jones to Bring up the Met- Night Tendered Farewell 

• ter When New City Coun- Dinner to H. C Grout, and
cil Comae Into Power. Welcome to J. M. Wood

man, His Successor.

Says Sister City is Going to 
Put it Over St. John Again 
and Gives Some of His 
Reasons.

Garden Tools%

S
Torn flwt thought should be of Garden Tools of wttich 
we have provided our usual complete line, Inmludtng 

•FADES, HO-8, RAKES, TROWELS, WEEDERS, 
•HOVELS,

Garden Hose end everything you'll require for working 
your flower and vegetable gardens, the better grade# al
ways.

S
K *■ a * a* m 40 When thé' new <4ty council 

to power it le the intention of Com- 
tnteeJoner Jo nee to again bring up thé 
matter ot improving the West Bide to the Unlon °**b test «roulas when

•Ixty.flVe sf the prominent tjuaineea

to-S “Halltax h solas to put k error 0L 
John ecu Id," hU a Hullgoutan who 
wau at the Royal yeaterdey./ “We’ro 
set the ehtphuitdiuK yarde, lire oatou- 
kte to have all tile big pemeager 
Itmare meet winter; beoiiuse they ere 
being Hilled to burn oil, and we bans 
a dale big oil station.

. «Mating ot 
Hatltax papers ail over New Brum- 
wtok and Maine, so toe Onset product 
of the fluent bruin, la the Western 
Meeniephere will be available at b resale -

S
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S..36 water system by laying another pipe
line from Bprane Lake. Thle project men °* •*“ city gave s dinner that 
has been under conuMerttloc for **• *“ nature of s farewell to H. 
yearn. Commtnstooer Jones stye com- "• °rout' nnd a welcome to hie me
plaints about the service on Lancaster eeMor' J **• Woodman, the new eu-
Heights have not men frequent of Portetendent of the Atlantic division 
late. But It Is cleansed that uneer- •* llle c- P. R. Mayor Hayes pro- 
talnty regarding the water supply m ‘teed, with Mr. Grout on hie right and 
that district has retarded the con- Mr- Woodman on his left.

? etnictlon of mew buBdtngs there. In proposing the health of Mr. Grout 
? Another pham of too situation la HU Worship referred to the lmoort. ».
2 that of wsurtag better toe protec ance of toe C. P.Tt. to iba winter port *5 .**?•* 310.000,000 for industrial
2 Uon for the Weet Bide, including the and the excellent retathms whlrti ex' ethjoilloix and toe Marl-
% city's wharf properties. While the hied between Ns officia la and the *Lme p™vliiuoee are going to have a
. prevuute on the lower level® to good. city. He spoke of Mr. Oroilt'e service î^u0.1 that
S It It felt an accident to the present during the war when the port Implied pSr nm hvhft»7'

water mains running from Spruce nn unprecedented traffic, and the ener- »i' »' who *• llhe <Ured-or ol the
Ijtoe might put the Weet Bide to a gy which has characterlied toe ™ P. ‘fV** Kf°,<tld
bad position In emit of a fire. Tits R actlrltlee. He felt the buntoem SL16?
Wed Bide ha, not bad a représenta community reoognlied that the city Sc*1®' ■“* rexxamnended tost a 
live at City Hall for year», and this had had a good friend In Mr Grout 
aspect of the matter has not been nnd while they regretted his departure 
Inept prominently before the publto. would wish him nuccero In Me new

office. Hie Worship also took occa 
elon to extend a hearty welcome to 
Mr. Grout'e successor.
“r Orout In reaponae. referred to 

the cordial relatione which had extat- 
ed between the railway and the city 
during his resided™ here aa general 
superintendent and also to the good 
relatione with toe business men of the 
c*f' "poke at some length of the 
offWala of the railway here, aaylng 
tout the front part of the credit for 
tho ««vice given by the O. P. R. be. 
longed to them. He thought too 0. P.
R. and 81. John was fortunate In hav
ing such a splendid body of officiale, 
and epoke especially of the good work 
of the divisional freight agent, the 
master mechanic, the superintendent 
of telegraph* and others.

As te the futare he predicted great 
thlnga for the port of 81. John, If Ha 
facllltlee were enlarged to hike care 
of the Increasing traffic which would 
come here with the development of 
Canada

Mr. Oront expressed regret at leav
ing Bt. John, where he had made so 
many warm friends, and expressed the 
hope that whenever any of Me Bt.
John friends happened to be In Tor-

$9teriookMmu*
K. A. Schofield (proposed the health 

of tihe new general nuperlntendent 
ntld remarked that If he was elected 
to the mayoralty for the titxt two 
yénre he would foe glad to co-operate 
with the C. P. R. in any measures for 
the benefit of the city end tihe expan- 
slon of the winter port business.

M«r. Woodman In re-timmllng. said he 
wa* assured of pleasant relations with 
the city, as the result of the good feel
ings Which had been established by 

. tte waa Impressed 
With St. John and New Brunswick, 
nnd believed they had a great future 
He wgs taking dhebro of a division 
SJJJW by an efficient *taff, with the 
WUhray to kood condition, and he 
would try to keep up the reputation 
of the division for good service and 
cordial rotations with tho people.

The committee In charge of the I In- A meeting of the Boy Scout Provtn- 
ner wa-s composed of J. a Harrison, clel Council will be held ut the Pro- 
O. Wetmoy Merrrtt end W. H. Gold- vtnictal Headquarters cm Prince Wll-

lkun «treat t'lUa evening.
A. D. Skel'toin. tlhia president of the 

Council, will iprc>-ldo ait the aiK-etlng, 
fit Which rapu.... - ilives from «il over 
tho provln:a are expected to nittewd. 
t-c.asW'erable bui-.lnesis will be tiw* 
acted, toi plains for further work laid 
down. Since the reorganization of tiie 
wogk to the province and the appoimt- 

of a périmé n emit s'«a*etary to 6t. 
John, -the anovem-rnt has been gradu
ally spread tog «aid is growing stronger 
every day.

Previous to tonight's meeting, the 
members will enjoy a himicfoeon ait ithe 
Y. w. C. A. Cafeteria on Klqg street.

fofThacby

A few good seats remain for the 
Pttoey entertainment in St. Vincent's 
Hall this evening under the auspices 
of the Women’a Canadian Club. Thee# 
will be sold this morning at the Im
perial (box office at ten o'clock and 
through the afternoon. To members 
twenty-fire cents; general public 
fifty cents. ^

WITHDRAWAL 8.8. EMPRESS
Per the purpose of undergoing an

nual overhaul, the steamer Empress 
between St. John and Dlghy will be 
withdrawn from serv'ce from May 3rd 
to 8th, inclusive, resuming eervke 
from St. John Monday, May
NEW 8TYLE8 TtTsWEATERi FOR 

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR
P. A. Dykeman 4k Co have Just 

opened up end put on sale a most at 
tractive range of llghti weight sweat
er Coats, for Women, Mieses, and 
VhtM»>n. Inspection s invited ut the 
following unusual values.

Ladles’ Slip-On Sweaters, in Purple. 
Mauve, Turquoise, and Hose, vorv 
special] at $6.95.

Ladles’ Coat Sweaters, newest 
styles, all wool, long tie belt* with 
novelty cross over backs, colors, 
Mauve, Turquoise, Purple, Hose, end 
Coralette, special $8.96.

A pretty ripple Coat Sweater hi 
Turquoise Blue only with b«fll sleeves, 
at 19.60.

Glrle Sweaters, 8 to 12 years in 
Turquoise Blue, and Old Hose pull
over styles, at $4.60.

Kiddles Pullovers, in Begonia and 
Turquoise, at $3.40 and $3.86.

Infants Sweaters, to different 
shedoa, special at $2.86.

On display, Jhlrd floor, If. A. Dyke-
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Exclusive Distributors 
in St. John of

DUNLAP HATS
None bettef made.

LARGE SHOWING OF 
SMART HATS TODAY

s

ss grant he made to Vamoouror, provided 
too people there put up eome money.

"Halltax to flot going to be behind 
Vancouver, and, being toe threat town 

; eas# of Medicine -Hat. we will eisk for 
money enough lUo establish a College 
ot Fltoeries while we are about W. 
R> have toe flue t tteohnlcal college 
hi KhWera Canada now. which hail 
proved of great value to lend lubbers, 
and we expect to hero a University 
of the flea Inter on, when we will rend 
to BL John tor Ins.structure In rowing,

—*
! AROUND THE CITY | No matter what price you wfeh to pay. we can give. , 

you the utmost in Millinery. Here you have such a large * 
variety, at the most attractive prices. And then you kgow, 
by our sixty years’ experience, that you will get correct 
styles and dependable materials.

Business Men
Dine At Bond’s

After Luncheon "Get To» 
gether Conference" Was 
Held and Plans Perfected 
for Launching for V. M. C. 
A. Field Day.

$
ANOTHER •EltURK.

iBneepector 'Oherles Kerr celled at Who 
Dominion Bxpreee office yesterday 
Mid »eleed two paietorngee of liquor itihut 
were arid rrased wrong.

SERIOUSLY ILL
The many frlende of Thomae 

Thompson of the harbor department. 
Will be sorry to learn that he Is seri
ously ill at his home, King Street, 
West Bt. John.

and give exiUamkw courses to Who
tad tos here on tihe ant of (high diving.

“As ito tihe College of Fisheries, 
Canada to due of the few oounitrlee 
which does not provide toatrukstion 
oalauluted ito help the flehermen to 
tbelr calling, and tiiose engaged In 
flilh taictorlen putting up tihe ilfolh, (Be
fore tiie war, Genmamy had a. «score or 
more of fli_-lherlei3 erhoola, giving to- 
etrurotion in imlgaiLlan, Beaimtimsihip, 
operutlon and repair of motor», im
proved metihode of flsfoerlee, curing and 
preserving, etc. Britain, France, Nor
way and Japan and other cou ml tries 
have similar sdhools.

“Norn Scotia Is developing ftnatorlw 
for the nuiniufacture of marine motors, 
and tihe managers of these are intier- 
eetied in the Idea of Fisheries Sdhoole 
ne well es the veeeel owrmers and mer- 
ohauvta directly totiereaited to the fish
eries.

“U to notorious that -wthem you onaike 
nllowamice for ici'reased prices tihe ac
tual development of tihe Maritime fish- 
erleo during the past g'enenultion has 
bean comparatively email, and this to 
part may be atitribuied to tihe Indiffer
ence to 'jiie technical prog re-o of the 
Indmritry.''

|We Invite Inspection Mart Millinery Co., Limited
WONDERFUL FLOWERS

Received yesterday. St. John, Moncton, Amherst, SydneyFIRST DOWN TRIP.
The Oconee brought down c fair 

freight yesterday on her first trip of 
♦he season, 
veal for 16 cents per pound, eggs for 
46 cents per dosen. turnips, fl.ati, 
nrd potatoes $8. per barrel.

------*+4------
RESUMED OPERATIONS

Under the name of the New Bruns
wick Holltog Mills to., the plant ot 

Portland Rolling Mills has resum
ed operations. Abiitt firi;.- men are 
now at work un 1er the supefvfo-.on Jl 
L‘ ti. Lvaremor.

Some thirty-live representative bqsl- 
ness men of the city met last night 
ait Bond's where after partaking of a 
dainty luncheon, "a get-togeth?r con
ference'' was held, nnd plans were per
fected for the launching of tiie annuel 
Y. M. C. A. Field Day it this city to-

meeting believing the good 
Work being accomplished by the “Y“ 
In Bt. John deserving of support, vol-, 
unteered to canvas the town for sub
scriptions and memberships. Teams 
were accordingly appointed and dif
ferent districts allotted to each team. 
These d-iatrlcts will be thoroughly 
canvassed today, and «11 are confident 
that one day's good work will see the 
desired objective attained.

Pork sold for 2ti and

The Most Important ArticleAt
Thothe

in the household ii the Kitchen Range and it should 
be a reliable one.

In buying the “Enterprise Monarch” you will be 
sure of buying the best that expert mechanics can 
make or money buy, A range of proven quality.

Come in and look over our fine assortment of 
Enterprise Stoves. We have them at all prices—all 
good—something to suit everyone.

If you cannot call send for illustrations._________

and talk
♦ ♦♦

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.
Henry Kung, a Chinaman, was ar

rested on a warrant last evening by 
Police Con -tafole Colwell charged 
with assaulting Muriel Godfrey. One 
drunk also arrested early in the even
ing.

Entertainment At- 
Seamen’s Institute

UNHAPPY COUPLE.
John Worden and Lucy McIntyre. I 

colored, were arrested by Policemen I 
Grannan and Totten last night at 11.44)1 
to an alley way off 'Mato Btreet. amtij 
will be charged to the police court 
tibia morning with lying and lurking.

------ S4M----- -
VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF

In the Circuit Court yesterday 
morning before Hie Honor Judge 
Chandler, the case of Ueo. 1. Ward, 
master mariner vs. Peter McIntyre 
and A. A. .McIntyre was concluded.
At tile morning sitting his honor de
livered his charge to the Jury, who 
found in favor of the plaintiff to the 
amount of $600. Judgment for that 
amount was accordingly entered. H.
A. Powell, K. t\, and D. Mull to, K. t\, 
appeared for the plaintiff, and W. H.
HaW'-ion for the defendants.

THE PRIEE WINNERS,
The Bt. Maty's Band Fair in Thorne 

Lodge llall waa very well patronised 
last night. The band rendered sever
al selections and the various booths 
did a rushing business. The door I 
prise won by tltikat No. 1Î7, was un-1
called for. The prise was a bag of I i,*#-»««• ahnikMiMi
flour Thr .prlre for tho laine pins, a ^£.*521 ,tn 
.Ilk necktlei 1res won by J. Alcorn, r TJreÏÏ Jï
while the prise for the bean guess, . ItaJïïiï
Pipe, was won by J. H. Wilkes.; the 'lded- Durtn* Ule ln,er’*1' re,hF*' 
Imgatelle prise, a Jsrdlneer, was won 
by Harvey Dnpula.

GROCERY «TORE BREAK.
Not being eaoremful to gaining an 

entrance after having broken a win
dow In the reer,,e Shlef or thieves 
Tuesday nlgM went arouwl to tiie 
front and forced the door of Hit nanti 
grocery of J. W, Judkins In Sydney 
«treat. After getting In they appar
ently stayed for a time. They had a 
luncheon of fancy biscuit®, bologna 
and cooked meets, emptied « large 
seek of It® contents nnd into It put 
romped goode, cigarettes and other ar- 
ttelee, whlrti they carried off.

THE BOY SCOUT ,
COUNCIL MEETING

Sm&ibon i tRZfWb 5me
Representatives from All Over 

the Province Will be Present 
at Session to be Held at Head
quarters This Evening.

S. S. Minnedosa Concert 
Troupe Presented Excellent 
Programme Last Night— 
Their Farewell Performance 
for This Season.

Stores open at 9 a.mt> close 6 p.m. ; Saturday 10 p.m. ?

The Vogue for Pretty Hand Knitted 
Sweaters Becomes More Evident with ' 
the Approach of Warmer Days

' We are allowing the very newest colors in

ii
ing.Thorn excellent entertainer», the 

t\ P. O. 8. Mlnnedoea Concert Troupa 
preeented their farewell perfonmecte* 
In the Seamen’s Institute last even
ing. The Hall woe flirted te over
flowing, to fact many had to be turn
ed away.

Although “It to the aecond appeal* 
ance of this troupe b-rfdfe « 4SI. John 
nndtrnce they already hold an eovt- 
p.b! * place in the public eeteem. Lost 
night'a enjoyable performance mode 
that position more «entire.

Every number on the programme

real spring

SHOWN YESTERDAY
k

:
Fine and Warm Weather, 

Benches on the Square, 
Water Wagons Out, Awn
ings Being Placed Over 
Store Front», and Then 
Some.

Several

Sweater Yarns
I

arid advise an early selection
PRINCESS MAY FLOSS IN SKEINS* used effectively tor filet crochet 

or light knitting. Color» are rose, turquoise, aaxev Cope®, buff, nasdda. 
emerald, lemon, orange, gold and lavender.

PRINCESS MAY FLOSS IN IBAiIJjS—1 oz., full weight. Showing In old 
roea Ja-ok rose, Nile, résida, ipeaoodk,Copen, violet, purple and grey.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA FLOSS to eplendld ttoodee of pink. rose. *kv 
lavender, grey and bliaidk.

SPORT FIAtoS In 2 oz. ball», also uwed for filet crochet or medium 
weight knitting. Popular shades are white, cream, ohampagu», buff, eprlonh 
orange, old gold, burnt orange, coral rose, raepberry, deeip rone, + American 
beauty, cardinal, maroon. Burgundy, Venice blue, ahlneee blue, Cooen. 
aiuethyist, purple and black.

PRINCESS MAY SAVBATBm YARNS for heavier Sweet era, Scarfs, eta 
2 oz. balls to white, rose, old rose, lemon; Copen and emerald

FOUR PLY FINGERING YARNS—i! oz. rkeins. In "turquoise, Chinese 
and navy blue* American beauty, maroon and che.itnavt.

DOUBLE KNIfTTll.N'C} YA1RN8 In white, natural, grey, OxfoM, khaki 
brown, tobacco, rose, cardinal, Burgundy, purple, ('open, nervy, block and 
heather mixtures.

FLEIEHER'S KNITTUNG WORSTEDS—2 oz. ball», five different mix
ture» for Men's Bweuifers, Golf Stockings, etc.

COUNTESS FINGiHRINQ Y ARNS—Splendid weight for children1*» stock
ing a. golf Ptooklngfl, men’s eox, etc. A big range of plain coiiors and mix
tures for your <*olce.

ANGORA YARNS FOR TRIMMINGS—1-2 oz. ball» in black, white, 
brown, pink, Sky and maize.

(Yarn Section, Ground Floor.)

I
ment® were -erred by the tafllee. The 
programme follow»:

W. Haioro—Pianoforte Selection.
W. Lateg—Character 'Comedian.
H. Smith—Musical Monologue.
K. J. Smith—Ballad Vocalhvt.
Mia» Minnie Dcea and "That"— 

Comedy Pot—Mesira. F. Huxley «Bd 
Stanley Joue».

K Moberte—Vocal let.
J. Gem men—Novelty Dancer.
J. Walker—"The Haehful Limit."
«. Hoheoh—Coniet SoloK 

Fart II.
W. Hatoae—Plano Solo.
». Joneu—In ltght comedy.
U. Fletcher—i omedlan. 
t . Wood»—Irtah comedian. r. Moberta—Vo«alleL 
C. Forohen—Comedian.
J. Walker—"Still Bmharrxaeed.- 
H. 1 Bedth-Polk Bouge.
K Huxley—-The Knut." 
Accompanist, W. Haine».

God flare The King.

_ reproeentettre forces 
throughout the city united yesterday

ftiwtcgy woe to, evidence, and n to 
hoped that the tactic» adopted wtll 
succeed to inducing the weather man 

wllh the goode and 
bftag on those. "Florida breeze».’’

The city autborlLlee opened the 
Introduction of a 

22£lof h^Hhee to Ktog Square, the

SSg'Ætiw-j.s
A 4“ rt"t*he’Z^„ttrZ,hrCh:
ihg Institution» thereupon 
ektomtFhere, who alter
thTîïïïüT' a1ral"g over
the windows and doorway»
respective eetabliahmenta.

<>«npanlea of ta!r maiden, attired to the latrot dictate» of Dame rVieil 
Ion turned out and lent their aupport 
»-!£» ®0,e,nMlt by parading King 
***** "be greater part of the after. 

."Ate» I”®" night It was report- 
tt**, ?' .the d"f " objeclvea had 

ÎÎ5 y*taed. and ooneolklaied. Who 
"bff l*”T wfll be Ohio to be held de- 
op«e the ever-rarylng moods of the 
weather man. could not be determined.

I
:

yM

i!
I

eent out 
a carotui re-

loth.

ICIVIL SERVICE POSITION.
Tho Civil Service Commission of 

Canada la advising that the position 
of Kiel»- Enforcement Offtoer (fornxer.
If fltclse Prerentlre Officer) at Bt 
John. N. S., I» raromt; applications ere 
being IntHod for the eelectlon of eome 
rertdemt pf the Excise Division of flu 
John. N. B , to DM this position.

The minimum salary is tDOO.Oft eu» 
plemented by whatever rate of bones 
may be trained by law. Returned 
«non of the C. 8. F., wibether Military _ ...

M "W0,T? ™d to. H. A. Farris and Mrs. J.
with an honorable discharge, will here u r- • , Mr - . .
«ha prefers,oe. H. Frink Were at Capital

Interviewing Government 
tor of lniamj Hererue, ourtonr» House. Regarding Increased Hospi

tal Grant,

of their

grey,

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
DELEGATES RETURN

sSS£r3*-'«sa
Sun. Malcolm McKcnzte of Syra- 

-U9€i ^bo hae been spend tog some 
w«ek» lei St. John left yenterday for 
a t%lt to friends fn gt 8tc,phene.

George A. Ktanball returned yester
day from Montreal.

Mte» Nha CarMta of Detroit ante 
M John ysiLerday end 1» the

Ml»» Uni Hcfolmeon, Germain

Oolotrel Stanley Wet more end Ma
jor lAWicru returned to Frederic (on 
yesterday from n vtoit to .Montreal.

MAGEE’S- "♦
ACCIDENTS AT BAND POINT.
H llayard. 81 Water street. iWîl 

Side, a C P. H trucker working at 
No. 8 abed bad his right leg hurt ye»-, 
terday afternoon when toe was coughl 
to * motor truck. He woe treated at 
the emergency hospital end taken to 
hie home.

Richard Burden, 67 Orange street, a 
kmgfhoreman Working at No. 6 *hed, 
tojored hs right leg yesterday m /m- 
tog When toe was caught between two

** 7** »n to the enr?r- request, which wan regarded as mod 
gotoey hospital and later to his home, crate, will be granted They ore

George Stanley, 29fi Mato -street, a aehtog that the grant be raised from
lta5*ïîrTïhî HL"a 2 ,hefl' 0,lr,’, amu> * ^ ,or 'battrai him.
had hie right foot injured yasterday, dred day» to fffty cento a day ter

.‘.TteiL81.» ïï: her.r: - ^8,1 ntp'^hm

i'*■ H. A. Farm of the Bast St. 
Joun County Hospital aod M«. J, H, 
Frink a member of the Board return
ed yesterday after noon from Frederic- 
ton where they mterrlewed Franger 
Foster and member» of the <torero 
ment regarding «) Increased grant for 
(He Hospital. Dr. FUrrls stated that 
they were moot sympa the Mcaiiy re 
catted and the! they felt sure the*

Spring Novelties in 
Women s Sweaters ■

i
-Fashion demands a Sweater on every possible occasion 
this season. There are Sport 'Sweaters which add charm
ingly to and transform the simplest attire into 
costume.

I
OBITUARY.

Mr». Albion Harris, 
fingering tltoere 

occurred at Booth on April Uth ot 
Marla, wife of Albion Harris anti 
daughter of the lato Henry DeW'.tt of

lèaves to mourn four son» and two 
daughter». Wnlter, C.heetar, iroslio, 
end Alfred. Mrs. < harlee Ackur and 
Mnuis, all of Hoot».

After aFUNERALS. the death a smart aHie funeral ot George K. Colpltu 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the residence of his son-in-law, Hev. 
Mr Howe, Idoch Lomond road, to the* 
Methodist hurlai ground, 
wees conducted by Rev. J. Brindley,

Priced Attractively—$7.50, $10.50, $12.00, $15.00 to $25.00.

<Sort».-Ui!i-,S«ltit Jokrt.n.jB.
Besides her husband »he
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